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Not a Drop of Alcohol
What is a "tonic"? A medicine thai increases the strength
or tone of the whole system. What is an "alterative"?
A medicine that niters or changes unhealthy' action to
healthy action. Name the best "tonic and alterative"?
Aycr's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcoliol. Ask your own doctor all about it. Never take a
medicine doctors cannot endorse. c. AytrCo .LoutllMau.

Without daiiy action of the bowels nivni' H products must be absorbed. Then you have
Impurebloou blllousni-M.hc.iil.i- . I imI.. t i' 'ii" vu' I'M for constipation.

GOOD, OXjES-AJN-
T

KENTUCKY COAL

Delivered anywhere in the
city at

$4.00
IP e x Ton

'These prices are made for n short time
only; and you will save big money by laying in

your supply of coal NOW.

W. f. MONTGOMERY

Sprinkling Rates
For 1909

The sprinkling rate for the season, be-

ginning May 1st and ending Novem-

ber 1st, 1909, in residence section, is

50 foot front and under . . . $6
8c for each additional foot.

Business house rate, each door $6
This is payable in advance. If you have

not paid, please don't sprinkle .

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.
INCOKPO HATED

COAL! GOAL!
Now is the time to lay in your winter's supply of

COAL. Don't wait until the cold wave flag
reminds you of your negligence.

We Quota Summer Prices Effective 'til Sept, I,

Pittsburg Lump Coal . $4.75
Bon Air Lump Coal . . . $4.25
Tradewater Lump Coal $3.75

(Per Ton of 2,000 Pounds)
Prices made on Domestic Nut, Blacksmith, Steam

and Anthracite Coal, upon application.

Hickman Ice & Coal Co.
INCORPORATED

FULTON CIRCUIT COURT.

Hutu Fuller's Admr., et ul , I'alln
tiff vs. her heirs and creditors.

Notlco Is heroby given to tho credit
ors of Iluth Fuller, that tho undersign
cd, Commissioner of tho Fulton Cir-
cuit Court,uuder an order in tho
ubovo styled cuuso, will attend at hu
offlcu lu Fulton, Ky., from tho lUth
duy of August, 1903 tho date hereof
until tho ulu day of September, lyuy,
to receive and bear proof of claims
UKulnst said Iluth Fuller, and that
all claims not presented to him and
proven required by law, within tho
specified time, will bo forover barred.

J. It. MLINEK,
Master Commissioner.

SECURE A CERTIFICATE.

fit

8

tr

Under tho law tho Western Normal
has tho powor to Issuo tho ELEMENT
AUY CERTIFICATE, tho INTEIIME-DIAT-

CERTIFICATE, and tho LIFE
CERTIFICATE, which outltlo tho hold
ors to teach anywhere lu Kontucky
for two yoars, four years, and for llfo
respectively without furthor examina-
tion. Information as to tho amount
of work required for each cortlflcojo
will bo furnished when desired. Ad
dress II. II. Cherry, President, West-ur- n

Normal, Uowllng Qreen, Ky.
o

Thirsty T IIKO is wtin" you need.

(sjr's Jf" Cl
If your wife It tho belt womnn In

tho world, toll licr no; It .will keep
tier young nml lengthen her life.

A tionio whoro hnpplncss reigns It n
wentth moro lo bo envied tlinu the
great riches of a nntlon. Illchcs nro
not essential to happiness, but the
most happy nml contontod homes are
those In which poverty is associated
And yet "(Is sad thnt so mnny homes,
where everything thnt Is needed, or
can bo purchased with money, seems
plentiful, should ho filled with dls
cord and unpleasantness, Its Inmates
going abroad to seek pleasure, whore
they aru surrounded hy nuuibcrloss
evils and temptations.

"Tlmo hns scattered tho snowy
flake on hor brow, plowed furrow
In her checks but Is sho not sweet
and beautiful now? Tho lips which
haro kissed many hot tears from the
childish checks nre the sweetest lips
lu nil tho world. Tho eyo is dim, yet
It glows with tho rapt rndlanco of n
holy lovo which can never fade. Oh
yes, sho Is a dear old mother. Her
sands of tlmo nro nearly run out, but
feeblo ns sho Is sho will gofarthor nn
feeble as sho Is sho will go farther
nnd rench down lowor fdr you than
any on earth. You cannot walk Into
midnight where sho cannot seo you
you cannot enter a prison whoso bars
shall keep her out; you cannot mount
a scaffo.w too high for her to reach
nnd bless you. In ovldonco of her
deathless love, when tho world shall
despise and forsako you when It
leaves you by tho waysldo to dlo tin
noticed tho dear aid mother will
gather you up In her feeblo arms
carry you homo and tell you of your
tlrtues until you almost forget that
your soul Is disfigured by vices. Ia)vo
her tenderly and cheor her declining
years with holy devotion."

Is It worth while, becnuso you feel
out of sorts, to pull a long face, to bo
disagreeable, and cross to every one
you meet and so mako them unhap
py? A cheerful smile, n kind word
will not only make your friends nnd
neighbors lighter hearted, but will
help to cheer you also. A cheerful
countenance Is a duty wo owo to
our neighbors and how much mora Is
It necessary In tho homo! Our friend
can get out of our way If wu nro not
good companions, but our family can
not. They are helpless victims, shut
up In Uio samo houso with us. For
tho Baku of tho children, for tho sake
of the ciders, for the sako of all hu
inanity, let us cultivate, a habit of
cheerfulness.

Influenco is a power wo exert ovor
others by our thought, words and ac
tions We all of us at times toso sight
of this principle, and apparently act
on tho assumption that what wo do

oi think or say can affect no ono but
Hut wo aro so

with the Immortal beings around us
that wo cannot avoid exerting a most
Important Influenco over their char
actor and final conditions. Slnco we
all havo a personal influonco and our
words and actions leavo a well nigh
Indelllblo trace, It is our duty to mako

I that Influenco as potential for good
as posslblo. In ordor to do this you

1

must show yourself a woman among
all, How great a beauty and bless- -

iug it Is to hold tho royal gifts of tho
soul, so that thoy shnll bu music to
some and to others and
llfo to ull! Some women cling to
homes llko tho honeysuckle over the
door, yet, llko It, sweeten all tho re- -

glqn wl th tho subtlo of
their goodness.

Influence.

ourselves. connected

fragrance

frngrauco

Oh, It is terrible tho power that wo

have; tho power of Influence No
thought to us Is more rifo with a sol
enm grandeur of Interest than that
which relates to tho influenco wo aro
silently exerting upon our fellow crea
ture Wo rend that not lu tho earth
quake that ho shook tho mountain pll
lars, nor lu tho whirlwind that rent
tho forest was Cod found; but lu tho
"still small voice," which, llko tho
whisper of lovo, breuthes Into tho
heart what the loud volco cannot.

To mako homo more agreeable nnd
attructlvu than other plucos to its In
mates requires tho utmost caro and
thoughtfulness on our part In regard
to tho wolfnro of others, which wu

must prnctlcu dally, and as there Is
pleasuro lu doing ones' duty, wo

riudor our owu paths moro plcusuut
through life by assisting lu smoothing
tho rough ones for others. In thu
homo should bo found tho most deli-

cate and refined society, us here It Is

that wo receive our first and most In-

fluential lessons in thu great school
of llfo. These lessons should purtnko
of perfect honesty, truthfulness, man-

hood, heroism, patriotism and all
things thut tend to elevate thu n

character.

Do not forget and abandon nil neigh
borly courtesy nnd pleasant Inter
rotirso with friends, Man Is a social
animal, especially woman. A woman
needs friends, companions, conversa-
tion, sympathy and neighborly visit-

ing to nnd fro. All work nnd no play
innko n dull woman. I.ot her visit
her friends, and receive them In hor
homo, that her heart mny bo lighten-
ed nnd brightened by an Interchange
of thoughts nnd feelings. Ho neigh-

borly, bn obliging, bo kind and courte-
ous, and then when sorrow nnd sick-nea- s

coma you will hnvo nyinpnthy
and help.

Tho homo Is for happiness. What-
ever brings tho highest happiness Is
right nnd best Take n broom nnd
sweep your floor, but before you got
down on your hands and knees to
scrub think a inltiuto. Is It tho floor
or tho children that need you most?
t It best to mnko a scrubbing brush

of yourself with a scowl for tho dirty
boots when husband nnd children
coiuo In, or Is It best to bo the loving

wife nnd mother, to tako your scrub
bing tlmo for reading time mid have
a cheery welcome and helpful thought
for your own when they enmo to youT
I know there nn somo worn
en who can scrub nil day without feet--

lug exhausted, but for one of these
are a hundred frail, delicate women,
who nro so constantly nnd unuterably
weary that they know nothing of tho
Joy of living. Tho womnn Is the heart
of tho homo. If sho Is cross, miser-

able and dlssplrlted, there will bo lit
tie llfo nnd true happiness within. Lc
her do her part, but let her refuse
to labor beyond her strength. A wlso
tender mother Is of inoir Importnnrti
thnn anything elso In tho world to
young children. Lot every mother
train herself to a wlso neglect of un
Important things that sho may bo to
her, own embodiment of sympathy,
hopo, gentleness, charity, wisdom and
love.

O

Beware of Ointmenb for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

tn.rourj will surrlr dritroy thnnfsmell anil rompl.telj tl.rsng. tli. whol.
Km wlisn .nterlns It throuh I bo mil-ro-

surfscra. Much Articles sboaltl nov.r
I umhI eicept on prescriptions from rr
putsbls phnlclans, th ilnmx th y will
riola trn-fo- to tlisrooO jrou cn possibly
tlrrlt fruni tb.in. 1 1 all's Catarrh Curs,
msnufnctural tjr K. J. Ohon A Uo.. To
Iftlo, o. contain, no mercury, and ll laktn
Internally, acting Ulrvrtlr upon th MothI
and muroui surfaces oi tbc srausi. in
bu jinn Hall's Catarrh Curs 1 -- ur you .t
the genuine. It Is taken InUnuttljr and
miulo In Toledo, Ohio. Iiy F. J. Ubene A On.
Testimonials free.

Kohl tiy Drmrsltls. Trice TSo pr bottle.
Take Hall's Family tills forroiistlpnllon.

O

NOTICE TO
Tax-book- s for tho year 1909 aro

now open; and as this Is my last
year In offlco, I doslro to havo all
taxes paid PROMPTLY In order that
my books may be balanced. You will
find myself or Deputy Goaldcr John
son at tho City National Hank, at
Fulton, or at my offlco In Hickman
Plcaso make payments promptly.

J. T. 8 EAT, 8. F. C.

Telephone that grocery ordor to
Dettcrsworth & Pntther.

THE

BEST

REMEDY
For Women-Lyd- ia E. Pink-faam- 's

Vegetable Compound
Xo&ti. Ky. " I was nasalnir throuih

tho Change of Life and suffered from

LA 'kiMsWisytl

palu.

headaches, nervous
prostration, and
liemorrhaees.

"Lydla JJ. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compoundmadema
well and strong', so
that I can do all my
housework, and at-
tend to the store
and nost-oHlc- and
I muchyounger
than I really aru.

"Lydla E. Pink--
luwn's Vegetable Compound Is the most
.successful remedy lor ail Kinds of
female troubles, and I feol that 1 can
jo ver praise It enough." Mua. Lizzie
Holland, moan, Ky.

TheChnnueof Life la themostoritlcal
period of a womau's existence, and
u'glect of health at this time invites
sMseaso and

feel

womeiieverywiieresiiouidremember
lu.lt thoro Is no other reined v known to
anodiclue that will so successfully carry
women through this tryinir period as
ijyuui ij. ritikiianrs yegetauis com.

ounu, maae irom native root and
erba.
For 80 years it has ben eurinr

women from the worst forrai of female
ills lnllammatlon, ulceration, dls.
piacciueius. nurom tumors, irregular!.
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
btuub piuBiraiiuu,

If you would Ilka special advtoe
about your case write uconilden- -
uui leticj- - to iHrs. uiakkiuii, at
LyBit, Mass. Her advlM to tx,al sUwsvya balyftU.

Farms For Sale
Vn sa.al li.tlnli n Iha.m.IIr 1I iriPI IIIIIVI rtSllllcull on or lulilrvM TJ10 Ipckiimn Oourler

city property:
No. tl A ili.rom. nearlr nsir.

frnins homo and two lots IMilM fret. Two
uiocai 1 nun mmiicn nnn en inwn. Allnretlnt Imprtivf rncnl'. A spanklnc tlpropntlllon for the man whrr ants n nil- -
litis nimic. ran rain, iniancs rrasnnabla

Ivniith ot tlmo.
Sn. M Onoil Itnins. aUmt I

Bern of around, clstfrn, out txitlillnss ami
olhar Improtemnits, Hhort Ulttnnr from
nicaniaii iniirs. a nicv mil noma Ittakes only l,li cash In set It. Owner does
nut live hers and will sell at a ll( loss as
iae ureus win snow.

No. fA- - New sli.room dwelllns liome andtwo ncres of it round. youii
orchard, sixxl cittern and other Improve-incut- s,

Juit eat of elty limits. Will sell
niaiarsnin. inquire tms omcs,

No, t7 Tills lot Includes bouse Mild lots
In West Hickman. lloussarll rompara.
lltely new and contains S or lour nanm.

located fur people who ork at thofactory. Any house and lot, Includliis: allImprotementa. may lw purcJiaseil at
iMiance lime. Iay

linidnwn and let the nionsr ou ars ttlnout at rent so towards purchasing a home.
1 ms proposition win iw open only a mulled
llliie.

No. M bare a limited numtwrof larse
level lot In West Hickman that may m
purrbs.rxl on the plau
better than putting money lu the. bank. IMi
this plan you ran own n hit and hardly miss
th money. Huron and build a home, l(
)im are paying rent. IMilter Investlsale to--
uay.

No.fi This proposition llieludrs lu nice,
little frame residences, ljlh new. In West
Hickman. Ilolh are out ol the orsr.now
itlalrlct hlsli nd dry. Kach retld nee ha
iiirm rooms, waier works, aim are; ronvrii-len- t

to town. Kllberof these lealdenrvs will
Iw sold for ln or llh for ITnn. u purchaser
wains aouiuer resiuence. which is
local ed lis it lothls property. wlllslltli
inrreai 11111. idcm prices are rasn.

No. 10. Tweutyflvo acres of land
ZV, miles south ot Hickman, well lui
proved, sood four-roo- houso with
two porches, sood barn.
now cistern, well and running sprint.
Good young orchard. For the man
wanting a small place, this Is exact
ly what be Is looking for. Our pricu
on this for a short tlmo is 11000.00
on easy terms.

No, CI. This embraces GOO acres
of laud In Cuba. Will sell the wholo
as a plantation or lu tracts as small
as 10 acres. Located In 1. Del lllo
ProvlncU- - noted for Its production ot
sugar, pineapples, tobacco, etc. Prices
run as low as f 30 an acre.

Why Boys Leave Home.

A ihort time ago a reporter for a
riietropolltan dally pper went into
the country to interview the farmers
and their familiei to learn II there
was any terious complaint about Jhe
life "down on the farm." He found
some good material for hit paper.
He ran acroti a boy who told him
that his father had given him a cou
ple of runt calves. Though they
gave but little promise of profit to
the boy, he took good care ol them
and brought them out of the "kinki."
When Ihey had (grown Into large
iteeri, sleek and fat, they were told
(or a goodly sum and the boy's
father pocketed the money. Of
course this dov wanted to leave the
(arm. His father had acted dis
honeitly with him. He had cheated
and disgusted his boy and he need
oot be surprised if the boy gels
away from him and the farm at the
very first favorable opportunity.

o
MONEY TO LOAN.

I loan money at tho rate ot C por
cent per annum on farm lands In
Obton and Weakly counties, Tcnn.,
and In Fulton county, Ky. About one
half tho cash value ot a farm will bo
loaned. Loans mado In sums of 1 1,

000 or moro for flvo years with prlvl
Icko to borrower of paying samo after
ono year in full or making any also
partial payment desired at Intervals
of six months aflor tho expiration of
ono year, Intcrost being stopped on
partial payments mado. Call on or
writo.

O. 8PIIADLIN. Union C"ity. Tcnn.
O

An Inch of Rainfall.

An acre is 6,272,640 square
Inches. An inch of water on an
acre is, therefore, 6,272,940 cubic
inches, l hat amount at, 277 cubic
inches to the gallon, equals 22,000
eallons or 230.000 nounds or 100
tons. An inch of rain is, in other
words raining at a rate of 100 tons
to the acre.

O

Teachers Wanted,
Tho demand for teachers who havo

been trained In tho Wostorn Normal
Is greater than tho supply, Tho fall
session opens Sept. 7th. Wrlto Presi-
dent II. II. Cherry. Bowline fJrocn.

I KV.. for Inr.lPflinllnn h,tnllun (. .,w.' " . .. . u. ... iiuutl tVIUUlU III 1IVU
tujtlon.

O

Ascertaining that his wife was a
colored woman, after eight years of
married life, Alfred Haberman, a
white man, after a visit to Wa thing-to- n,

D C, returned to his home,
Columbia, O., and shot her twice
and then turned the revolver on him-
self infllctlop a wound that will
prove fatal. His wife is still living,
but the doctors say she cannot re-

cover. She was a beautiful woman
and apparently white. The couple
nave a soo years old.

o

Lunches at all hours at tho Cres
cent Cafe,

rr? n j v r . ....
"ciwuieKAnC NOMlMrpJ

For Represent!

Frank ' u

For Sheriff:
OOALHR

Circuit Court Clerk.
J w V.

For Jftiler.(

School Superintendent,
MI L y :i

County Assessor.
CHAS. Bf ,

County Judge,
w. A '. AT i

County Attorney:

JAS W 8 - r

County Court Cleric

s. 7. it ;t :

INDEPENDENT TICKET.

For Sheriff.
CHAS

ive;

For County Judge.

JAMES H iK .-

-j,

For Jailer.
w. r. BUSK.U

Do You Carry

Fire Insurance

Juit thtr.k i1 ) j r:
have In case o rp , rty
go up in sra ike, n A 5 j ui
ried a policy in en? c! c 2
panies you would i.are t:t'.i.- -

to slarth with agar.
Don't put this ci"-- r '!

you may be tc- U'e

R. T. TYLER, Agent.

J Cottage Jm

Hotel... j
HkKMA!I KT

Roonjs and Board

by the day or week La Vi r:
fortable rooms a'h r -- e-

Rea.onable Rates

Slogans
tFREE

Sewintf Machine
runs lighter than say

other.

iFREE
lasts longer thinwy

other.

tsFREE
is more beautiful this

any other

6 FREE .

has left vibration

than any other.

tSbFREE
is easier to operate

than any other.

tSFREE
makes a more perU"

stitch than any otn.

b FREE
is the best oi all cow

bineJ in one.

rocc crimr. MAf liLNt CO.

IBLL OLIlv ,LL,NUCHICAGO 11

HiGKmafl Furniiure f-c-


